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Abstract

W e present inelastic neutron scattering m easurem ents on the interm etallic com pounds

Ce(Ru1� xFex)2G e2 (x= 0.65,0.76 and 0.87). These com pounds represent sam ples in a m agnet-

ically ordered phase,at a quantum criticalpoint and in the heavy-ferm ion phase,respectively.

W e show thatathigh tem peraturesthe three com positionshave the identicalresponse ofa local

m om ent system . However,at low tem peratures the spin uctuations in the criticalcom position

are given by non-Ferm i-liquid dynam ics,while the spin uctuationsin the heavy ferm ion system

show a sim ple exponentialdecay in tim e.In both com positions,the lifetim e ofthe uctuationsis

determ ined solely by the distance to the quantum criticalpoint. W e discuss the im plications of

these observationsregarding the possibleoriginsofnon-Ferm i-liquid behaviorin thissystem .

PACS num bers:71.27.+ a,75.40.G b and 75.30.Fv
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During the past decade, a m ultitude1,2 of m etallic system s have been uncovered in

which the low-tem perature response departsfrom thatpredicted by the standard Landau

Ferm i-liquid theory form etals.Thisnon-Ferm i-liquid (nFl)behaviorisobserved in system s

that have been prepared to be on the brink of ordering m agnetically at T= 0 K,the

quantum criticalpoint3 (QCP).Neutron scattering studies2,4,5,6,7,probing the m icroscopic

originsofthisnFlbehaviorrevealed two distincttypesofQCP-system s.On theonehand,

system swereobserved7 in which theonsetoforderwasgiven by thepredictionsofthespin

density wave (SDW )theory8,9 foritinerantelectronsata QCP,the localm om entshaving

been screened fully by theKondo e�ect.On theotherhand,system swerefound wherethe

QCP was given by the pointwhere the Kondo tem perature isidenticalzero5,10,11: atthis

pointin thephasediagram localm om ents�rstevolve and thelocalsusceptibility diverges.

However,recently it was shown12 that Ce(Ru1� xFex)2Ge2 did not fallin either category,

and data on theheavy-ferm ion com pound13 Ce0:925La0:075Ru2Si2 showed a scaling behavior

thatcould notbereconciled with theabovescenarios.

Ce(Ru1� xFex)2Ge2, prepared to be at the QCP (x=0.76), is a unique system 12 that

evolvestowardsan incom m enserateordered phasein a m annerthatcannotbedescribed by

the localm om ent scenario orthe SDW scenario. The dynam ic response ofthissystem is

characterized by a m odi�ed Lorentzian lineshapein energy and exhibitsE =T scaling4,5,6,12,

neitherofwhich ispredicted by the SDW -scenario8,9. In addition,the localsusceptibility

was found to saturate12 on approaching the QCP, while the exponents describing the

dynam ic and static evolution di�ered from each otherin the tem perature range1.8 < T <

20 K,neither observation being consistent with the localm om ent scenario11. Instead,a

change in interm om ent coupling atthe lowest tem peratures appeared to drive the system

to an ordered phase,som ewhat sim ilar to the changes in interaction strengths observed

neartheorder-disorderphasetransition in U 2Zn17
14.

Herewereporton theresponseofCe(Ru1� xFex)2Ge2 when prepared to beon eitherside

ofthe QCP along the chem icalcom position axis (see Fig. 1). A prelim anary account is

given in Ref.15.W e�nd theexpected resultthatathigh tem peratures(� 200K)thethree

sam plesare indistinguishable. However,in contrastto the response ofthe QCP-sam ple12,

we show thatatlowertem peratures the decay (in tim e)ofspin uctuations in the heavy
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ferm ion (HF)phaseisLorentzian.Atthesam etim e,thetem peratureand q-dependencesof

thedecayratesshow strongsim ilaritiesbetween thecriticalcom position and theHF-sam ple.

W e prepared � 30 g polycrystalline sam ples of iso-electronic Ce(Ru1� xFex)2Ge2 (x=

0.65,0.76,0.87)by arc-m elting,followed by a two week annealat1000 oC.These com po-

sitionsrepresentan antiferrom agnetically ordered com pound,a com pound atthequantum

criticalpointand a com pound in the heavy ferm ion quantum disordered partofthe phase

diagram 12,16, respectively (see inset Fig. 1). M icroprobe and electron backscattering

m easurem ents veri�ed that in each case the average com position was the intended one.

Isolated regionsofa CeGe2 im purity phase were found in allsam ples,occupying lessthan

2% ofthe sam ple volum e. Hence,the im portance ofthe im purity phase is negligible for

the interpretation of neutron scattering experim ents (a bulk probe), but the results of

resistance m easurem entsare inconclusive. The sam plesprepared to be atthe QCP and in

theHF-region showed good hom ogeneity (x=0.76 � 0.02,and x=0.87 � 0.02,respectively).

However,the sam ple prepared to bein the ordered phase showed phase segregated regions

with x =0.59 and x=0.76,and consequently we only use the neutron scattering resultson

thissam pleatthehighesttem peratures.

The neutron scattering experim ents were carried out at the IN6 tim e-of-ight (TOF)

spectrom eter at the Institute Laue-Langevin. IN6 was operated with incident neutron

wavelength � of 5.12 �A, yielding an energy resolution of 0.1 m eV (FullW idth at Half

M axim um -FW HM ).W e collected data for our three sam ples at 11 tem peratures between

1.8 K and 200 K,m easuring fortwo hourspertem perature. In addition,we m easured the

em pty crysostat spectra at 40 K,a vanadium reference sam ple ofthe sam e geom etry as

the sam ples at 30 K,and an isostructuralnon-m agnetic reference sam ple LaRu2Ge2 at 6

tem peraturesbetween 1.8 K and 200 K.

The corrected data show that at high tem peratures the response ofallthree sam ples

is governed by the param agnetic behavior of the Cerium m om ents. W e corrected the

sam ple spectra for the container and spectrom eter background. This correction is sm all

com pared to the signalofthe neutrons scattered by the sam ple. Next,the spectra were

corrected for self-attenuation and absorbtion ofthe neutrons by the sam ple. In order to
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carry outthiscorrection with thedesired accuracy,wenum erically m odelled theindividual

buttonsthatm akeup theslab geom etry,and used Sears’algorithm 17 to correctthespectra

for allscattering angles and energy transfers. The spectra were then norm alized to an

absolute scale using the vanadium reference sam ple and the sam ple weights. Next, we

corrected the data for m ulti-phonon scattering,based on the tem perature dependence of

the scattering from the isostructuralLaRu2Ge2 sam ple. This correction turns out to be

sm all,albeit non-negligible. The intensity ofthe incoherent scattering obtained from the

fully corrected data setsagreed wellwith the expected incoherentintensity. W e show the

energy integrated intensity duetom agneticscattering forallthreesam plesin Fig.1forT=

200 K.This �gure attests to the accuracy ofthe correction procedures and dem onstrates

thatathigh tem peraturesallthree com positionshave the (expected)identicalresponse of

a localm om entsystem with an unpaired Cerium f-electron.

On lowering thetem perature,m arked di�erencesin them agnetic response areobserved

am ongst the three com positions (see Fig. 2). W e focus on the criticalcom position and

the HF-com position forthe quantitative analysis. AtT= 200 K allcom positionsshow an

identicalresponse,both in wave num ber(see Fig.1)and in energy (Fig. 2). In Fig.2 we

show theim aginary partofthedynam icsusceptibility �"(q;E ;T)divided by E =T in order

to obtain an energy sym m etric form and to account for trivialtem perature dependences.

The onsetofcriticaluctuationsisclearly observed in Fig.2 forthe criticalcom position

at wave num ber q= 0.4 �A � 1 close to the m agnitude ofthe ordering wave vecor18 jQj=

j(0,0,0.45)j= 0.27 �A � 1,while the totalscattered intensity ofHF-com position appears to

show only a lineartem perature dependence;however,close inspection showsthatthe line

width for the HF-concentration decreases with tem perature (see Figs. 3 and 4) while

the total m agnetic m om ent decreases because of Kondo screening. In fact, the static

susceptibility �q(T) (=
R

dE �"=E ) of the HF-com pound follows a 1=
p
T tem perature

dependence (seebelow).

In contrast to the sam ple prepared to be at the criticalcom position, we observed a

Lorentzian lineshapein energy fortheHF-com position.Thisim pliesthatspin uctuations

decay accordingtoasim pleexponentialin tim e.W eshow thebest�ttoaLorentzian in Fig.

3. W e note thatthe increased line width ofthe HF-com position com pared to the critical
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com position,in com bination with the reduced scattering powerofthe HF-com pound does

allow for deviations to go unnocticed at the higher tem peratures,however,at the lowest

tem peratures the HF-com position unm istakably shows a broad (in energy) Lorentzian

line shape. This in stark contrast to the lineshape of the critical uctuations for the

QCP-com position (see Fig. 3a). The am plitude of the Lorentzian lines describing the

HF-com pound,i.e.,thestaticsusceptibility �q(T),showsa 1=
p
T tem peraturedependence

for4< T < 100 forallq-values(seeFig.4b),with a Kondo screening decreaseatthelowest

tem peratures. W e note that,apart from this drop,this 1=
p
T dependence ofthe static

partoftheresponse issim ilarto thetem peraturedependence oftheuniform suscpetibility

�0(T)m easured
12 forthecriticalcom position.

The line width forthe HF-com position displays a lineartem perature dependence (Fig.

4a),akin to the criticalcom position12.Even though theT= 0 K valueofthelinewidth of

theHF-com position rem ains�nite(seeFig.4d),in both com positionsthelinewidth shows

a qualitatively sim ilarq-dependence,dropping sharply with decreasing q forq < 0.8 �A � 1.

Thus,on going away from the QCP,be it in tem perature,wave num ber or com position,

the line width increases with increased separation from the QCP.Itispossible to express

thelinewidth asa linearcom bination ofthedistancesto theQCP,with thedistances� T,

� q and � x m easured along the T,q and x-axes,respectively: �(T) = �T with � T � T,

�(T;q)= aq�(T)+ �q with � q theresiduallinewidth attheQCP shown in Fig.4d and aq

practically q-independent(Fig. 4a),and �(T;q;x)= bx�(T;q)+ �x with bx= 5 and � x =

20 K (Fig.4d)forthe HF concentration investigated here.Atthe QCP (x = xc,T = 0 K

and q=Q)we have � T = � q = � x = 0. Thisstrongly suggeststhatin both com positions

thedecay m echanism forspin uctuationsissim ilar,and dem onstratesthatthelifetim esof

theseuctuationsaredeterm ined by thedistancefrom theQCP.

W e argue that the above observations show that the coupling ofthe bosonic degrees

of freedom to the ferm ionic ones is not of prim e im portance in determ ining the char-

acteristics of the order-disorder phase transition. There are two ways our observations

can be interpreted,both leading to the sam e conclusion regarding the im portance ofthe

coupling. On the one hand,the fact that the lifetim e ofthe m agnetic uctuations only

dependson the distance to the QCP suggeststhatthe basic underlying decay m echanism
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isunchanged throughoutthephasediagram .Thechangein lineshapeshould,in thiscase,

beinterpreted asa resultofthe(non-linear)coupling to them etallicm edium ,attributable

to the screening ofthe localm om ents by the conduction electrons. Thus,this coupling

producesnon-Ferm i-liquid behaviorasa side-e�ect,butdoesnotultim ately determ ine the

characteristicsoftheorder-disordertransition.Thecouplingbetween ferm ionicand bosonic

degrees offreedom is not the ultim ate driving force for this transition11,the approach is

determ ined by uctuations in the order param eter and the overalldistance to the QCP.

This would also suggest that a generalized Curie-W eiss law for the m agnetic uctuations

in which tem perature, energy,m om entum and com position are treated on equalfooting

should be possible forCe(Ru1� xFex)2Ge2,butthatdistilling thislaw from experim ents is

ham pered by thenon-linearfeedback m echanism .

On the otherhand,a m ore exotic interpretation forthisexotic system isthatthe non-

Ferm i-liquid behavioritselforiginatesin the factthatthe average lifetim e ofa uctuation

is determ ined solely by the distance to the QCP,irrespective ofwhether this distance is

m easured along the tem perature axis or any other axis. For instance,a uctuation that

was caused by a localtem perature variation,m ight decay as ifit was caused by a local

pressure variation,there is no intrinsic di�erence between the two in this QCP-system .

One way ofstating this is that at these very high energies (com pared to the vanishing

intrinsic energy scales) the system hascom pletely lostitsidentity. Thisunusualcoupling

between uctuations could wellbe at the heart ofthe non-Ferm i-liquid response and the

observed changein lineshape.E.g.,disturbingthesystem with am agnetic�eld ofthewrong

wavelength,such as is done in uniform susceptibility experim ents (q=0),is equivalent to

disturbing the system by changing the tem perature. Therefore,one should notexpectthe

uniform susceptibility to becom e constant even at the lowest tem peratures. As before,

the coupling ofthe bosonic degrees offreedom to the ferm ionic ones does not appear to

be ofprim e im portance. Understanding the behavior near a QCP therefore equates to

understanding why exactly thedecay ofuctuationsisdeterm ined solely by thedistanceto

the QCP.W e are currently perform ing single crystalexperim entson Ce(Ru1� xFex)2Ge2 to

scrutinize which ofthesetwo interpretationsisclosestto thetruth.

In sum m ary, Ce(Ru1� xFex)2Ge2 (x= 0.65, 0.76, 0.87) is a local m om em t system at
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high tem peratures, with the local m om ents residing on the Ce ions. W ith decreasing

tem perature, the characteristic tim e scale on which the m om ents uctuate increases

inversely proportionalto the distance to the QCP,with the distance m easured along the

tem perature,m om entum and concentration axes. The decay ofthe uctuations is given

by an exponentialin tim e away from the QCP (in the HF phase),however,close to the

QCP,spin uctuations no longer decay according to a sim ple exponential. W hether the

latter reects the coupling with the ferm ionic degrees offreedom ,or whether it reects

coupling ofbosonic uctuationsofdi�ering originsrem ainsan open question. Eitherway,

itdoesappearthatin thissystem the m ain characteristicsofthe order-disordertransition

are determ ined by the uctuations of the order param eter. Finally, the fact that the

observed response is so m arkedly di�erent between the two sam ples that were prepared

using identicalm ethodsand thatwereofcom parablehom ogeneity,rulesoutthepossibility

thatthe non-Ferm i-liquid response observed12 in the sam ple atthe QCP results from the

polycrystallinity ofthecom pound orfrom com positionaluctuationswithin thecom pound.
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FIG .1: Energy integrated m agnetic intensity per form ula unit (fu) for Ce(Ru1� xFex)2G e2 over

three energy ranges: 0:1 < E < 0:3 (lower points),0:1 < E < 0:9 (m iddle),and 0:1 < E < 1:7

(upper).Thelack ofadistinctq-dependencecom bined with thevirtualidenticalresultsforallthree

sam plesshow thatathigh tem peraturesCe(Ru1� xFex)2G e2 isaparam agneticlocalm om entsystem

with the m om entsresiding on the Cerium f-electrons. The sam ple com positionsare indicated on

thephasediagram 12,16 in theinset.FM standsforferrom agnetic,AF forantiferrom agneticand nFl

fornon-Ferm i-liquid behavior.
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FIG .3:Lorentzian line �tsto the sym m etrized dynam icsusceptibility forq= 0.5 and 1.4 �A � 1 for

the criticalcom position (parta),and forthe HF-com position (partb).In contrastto the critical

com position (only shown forT= 7 K ),no deviationsfrom Lorentzian lineshapesareobserved for

the HF-com pound (partb).The curvesin partb are o�set,with the zeroesofthe intensity scale

given by thehorizontallines.Parta and partb do notsharethesam e intensity scale.

FIG .4: The tem perature (a) and wave num ber (c) dependence ofthe Lorentzian line width for

the HF sam ple. The line width follows a linear tem perature dependence below 50 K ,sim ilar to

thetem peraturedependenceofthelinewidth forthecriticalcom position12 (solid linein (a),tim es

5). The static susceptibility �q(T)displaysa T
� 0:5 tem perature dependence (b),with the e�ects

ofK ondo screening visible atthe lowesttem peratures.Forcom parison,we show the residualline

width obtained from a �tto �(T)= � q+ aT in part(d)(solid circles).Theresultsforthecritical

com position are shown asopen circles,m ultiplied by �ve.Note thatboth sam plesshow a sim ilar

q-dependence,suggesting that� q can beinterpreted asthe distance to theQ CP in q-space.

FIG .2:The sym m etrized im aginary partofthe dynam ic susceptibility �"(q;E ;T)=(E =T)forq=

0.4and 1.4�A � 1 forCe(Ru1� xFex)2G e2 (x = 0:76open losanges;x = 0:87�lled circles).Thevarious

curvesareo�setforclarity,with zero intensity given by thehorizontallines.Theresponseforboth

concentrations is identicalat T = 200 K ,but on cooling down the onset ofcriticaluctuations

is clearly seen for the criticalconcentration,while a m ajor part ofthe tem perature dependence

of�"(q;E ;T) for the HF-concentration is accounted for by the tem perature dependence ofthe

sym m etrization factorE =T.
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